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                                                                amo zoo amoret bradley sprunt baxter phillips aka amozoo’s glass was melted on 
                                                     october 29: 1956 in james walker memorial hospital: wilmington: north carolina: usa: amoret 
                                           phillips aka amozoo’s favorite activity as a child was floating along in the clear atlantic ocean off wrights 
                                    ville beach: north carolina usa: amoret phillips aka amozoo’s first job was selling clothing at the wonder shop in 
                                 downtown wilmington: north carolina usa: amoret phillips aka amozoo’s mother was born in hospital in pleasantville: 
                               new york: usa: amoret phillips aka amozoo’s father was born at home in wilmington: north carolina: usa: as a child amoret 
                              phillips aka amozoo lived in her imagination and wilmington: north carolina: usa: saint louis: missouri: usa: gibson island: 
                              maryland: usa: as a child amoret phillips aka amozoo loved her dog happy: now: amoret phillips aka amozoo lives in raleigh: 
                              north carolina: usa: as an adult amoret phillips aka amozoo loves playing with molten glass: amoret phillips aka amozoo’s 
                                favorite animal is her african gray parrot: elliot: amoret phillips aka amozoo’s favorite idea is that thoughts have power: 
                                   amoret phillips aka amozoo’s favorite object is her entire being. she could not live without it: amoret phillips aka 
                                       amozoo earns her living making glass beads in her shop: really great place: the aim of the art of amoret phillips 
                                             aka amozoo is to have fun while she’s making it: the aim of the life of amoret phillips aka amozoo is to have 
                                                 fun while she’s living it: and now i will say farewell to you and i will sing of another crystal clear sea 
                                                       sheener cloud shiner wave gleamer eye polisher sun smoother rock sparkler red smile flasher 
                                                              orange ear flicker yellow elbow twinkler green knee dazzler blue toe shimmer violet 
                                                                        laugh luster melter of multi color multi shape multi light liquid glass too: 
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